10th GRADE ORIENTATION

Lake Stevens High School
Class of 2023

Welcome to Lake Stevens High School ~
Principal Leslie Ivelia
SuperFan with your Class Colors

Get Your Class T-Shirt at The Cove to Rep School Spirit $12

Sophomores - Gold
Juniors - Purple
Seniors - Black

*Available for purchase tonight
What you can expect from tonight:

- Introduction to Lake Stevens High School
  - LSHS Vision and Culture
  - Social Norms - The Viking Way
  - Positive Greetings at the Door
  - First 10 Last 10
  - Off and Away Until I say
  - Partnership
What you can expect from tonight:

- **Counselors and Associate Principals**
  - Graduation Requirements
  - Registration & Scheduling Process
  - Career Center Services
  - CTE-Career & Technical Education
  - State Assessments

- **Informational Questions**
# Break Out Session Locations

**Counselor** - By Alpha Student Last Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Riebli</th>
<th>Chilson</th>
<th>Wiklund</th>
<th>Hernandez</th>
<th>Strong</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-C</td>
<td>D-H</td>
<td>I-M</td>
<td>N-R</td>
<td>S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC</td>
<td>LEARNING COMMONS</td>
<td>Rm E212</td>
<td>LEARNING STAIRS</td>
<td>Rm E112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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INTRODUCTIONS

Leslie Ivelia - Principal
Debra Hay - Assoc Principal (A-G)
Tonya Grinde - Assoc Principal (H-O)
Dan Alderson - Assoc Principal (P-Z)
Jason Pearson - Assoc Principal, Athletic Director
Gene Wachtel - Career Technical Education
Kim Necaise - Dean of Students
Meet the Counselors

Angela Riebli
A-C

Emily Chilson
D-H

Amy Wiklund
I-M

Tzel Hernandez
N-R

New
S-Z

Kim LaFortune
Career Center
What do Counselors DO??

At LSHS, our main job is to support academic success and personal and social development.

- Guidance for post-high school options
- Guidance for academic planning
- 1:1 counseling with students
- Parent-student meetings
- Crisis intervention and referrals to professional support
What else do Counselors do?

While each of us serve as a building coordinator for other academic programs, you still work with your student’s counselor when planning and/or applying.

- Running Start - Tzel Hernandez
- AP/SAT/ACT/NCAA - Emily Chilson
- Sno Isle Tech - Angela Riebli
- Military Liaison - Kim LaFortune
REGISTRATION

Cavelero – Feb 27 and Mar 6 (due date)

- Registration via Online Access through Skyward
- Video

The LSHS Planning Guide is available on our website, under the Guidance – Counseling Center link
Graduation Requirements

**17 Core Credits + 3 Personalized Pathway Requirements**

- 4 English
- 3 Math
- 3 Science
- 3 Social studies
- 1 Career and Technical Education
- 2 Health and Fitness
- 2 Arts
- 2 World Language
- 1 Arts
- 1 PPR
- 1 PPR

**4 Elective Credits**

**24 Credit* Career- and College-Ready Graduation Requirements** for the Class of 2019 & Beyond

**PPR = Personalized Pathway Requirements:** Three locally determined courses that lead to a specific post-high school career outcome chosen by the student, based on the student’s interest and High school and Beyond Plan.
Typical 10th Grade Schedule

- English
- PE
- Science
- Math
- Modern World History/AP Euro History
- Elective - most electives are now year long

PLEASE NOTE: WE SCHEDULE BY THE SEMESTER, AND TEACHERS AND PERIODS CAN CHANGE FROM ONE SEMESTER TO THE NEXT.
LSHS Planning Guide

Booklet put out each year at registration and posted online on the Counseling webpage.

- Course descriptions
- AP/College in the High School dual credits
- Running Start
- Sno Isle Tech
- State Testing
- Schedule Changes
- Career Information
- College Admissions / NCAA
- Graduation Requirements
- Yearly planning guide for high school
- High School and Beyond Plan

Lake Stevens High School
Course Planning Guide
2020 - 2021
Questions?

Counseling Office 425-335-1571

Angela Riebli (A-C) ext. 2378
- angela_riebli@lkstevens.wednet.edu

Emily Chilson (D-H) ext. 2365
- emily_chilson@lkstevens.wednet.edu

Amy Wiklund (I-M) ext. 2330
- amy_wiklund@lkstevens.wednet.edu

Tzel Hernandez (N-R) ext. 2247
- tzel_hernandez@lkstevens.wednet.edu

DeDe Strong (S-Z) ext. 2249
- dede_strong@lkstevens.wednet.edu
What’s next ...

REGISTRATION
● Counselors will return to Cavelero on March 6th to collect registration forms and finish the registration process with students

AUGUST / SEPTEMBER
● Schedule change opportunity
● Sophomore Link Day / Orientation
Thank You